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VOLLJV[E
CALISLE FEMALE SFMINAIIYI

UNDFR vrilh DIRECTION Ok
Sinew Phebe and Charlotte Paine.

EXPENSES. ,,

UPOARD;with fuel, lighta and washing, will
be furnished to youngladlbir tit 132"25 .dur-

ng the suinmer months, and.s2 50 during the_
Winter months. ., •

TUITION.--Doinniori„Einglish iltild-
les,,_ari Geography, 'History, Prammar,
Arithmetic,. Rending .and Writing: . pet •
qr: .•

$5;00
Astronomy, Algebra,Geometry, Nat.,

Ural-Philosophy and English Compoill- -.

tiOn --
" . . --7,5 u

. Higher branches, as Botany, Chernia-
tty, Rhetoric, 'Rental and. Moral Philos-. • .
ophy, the Llinguages: Drawing, Paint— . ,
ing, SLo.will inyolye.rin extra charge 'of . 2,50

Lessons in Instrurnental. Music, by
Prof. E. L. Walker, for an eXtrachargb .

of. . , 12,00
-ho-T-uition-will-be_requi uarterly_lind_reS ,the priory o 1 Roaid monthly lie ance, and no

absence butt .deductiiiii Made'for absence butt se ofsick-
ness. To the boarding sellouts, he use ofa
very excellent piano is,furnished wit lout charge
And ar-angernents have also been nia.4,' for fur-
nishing two.ot three.additional.ep wders with
lie gratuitous use of text.bopks, /nog !red.

. .

The next quarter of this School opens wilb
hefirst day ofJanuary next, and being among

-hose - ivhe-:have-lied—daughturs' in the school
during the lust year, wo veil oursolieii of this
moans ofeipressing to thepublic, and especial-
ly to-the citizens of this and the adjoining
'counties, our full conviction'that advantages of
a very ;lig!) order are—here afforded for the ed-
ucation of Misses. and young ladies, such in-
deed,•as are scarcely excelled in tire country
fire intelleetnal .'.! given is systematic

and th. -:... I virile the manners and morals
of this lirdikkro most a- refully walched.oirer. .(0?Fruit pct("Nyi

‘
o -rvation and knowledge,

we feel T tirely-s.I- i ident, in recommending this
sehoo &all Lindens would secure a suitable
pluceror educating their•daught.rs. .

H. CALDWELL.
' W.M. BIDDLE, '

,5. A. GERE,
NM. PRE'CTYM AN,

- .• JOHN macArTnET.
Nov. 26, 1895

PUBLISHED EVERY WEDNESDAY
9FFICE iu tlu South West iirigie-of-thtpublic

Square, bted: b.l the. Courthouse
. •

TERMS OF SUBSCRIPTION.
Toe Dollar 'and Fiftycents tryear IN "ADVANCE.
two Dollarei if paid within the. year. •
Jae Dollar for eiinionths,'":7c, • • '

These tante willbe rigidly adhered to.

,
„

• :RATES OF ADVERTISING,
AdSertliemcitil, fifteen lines or lees, will be

barged pt the rate of leifty cents for one insertion,—
lune fifties for-One Dollar, and twenty-five cents for
ley bseqUent insertion. Yearlyadvertisers willhe'cr hasr u ged iht, following.raten :

'Qua Column; with the paper, for one year,
pelf a contain, do. do:
Vwo-Squaree, with quarterly_changtk,s
Dualtreas Cards, with the,papert - '

JOB PRINTING, OF EVERY GESCRIPTION,
~tuck ao Hindbflis, imanks,:circulars ana every other

titerdescription.of Printing,. executed Winsomely and
xpeditiously, and at the LOWEST PRICES.

• $l3
$lO

__(11:b.0.:.,-li,
3! EDCIAO. - 3EZIEN33,

ATTORNEY AT-LAW.
WILL. practice in the several Courts or Cum-

berlsind and the adloinin& counties; and at-

tend to all professional husiness entrusted to his
lire with prompt ess and ildelity:

Oiriae.in South Ilanover street, in Graham's
litilldingsOkosite the Post Office.
'lisle, A tignAtt.,2o, I840.—t y.

..40 •

' • 30SEPEVIENOS.;
•

•

ATTORNEY AT LAW, (late of Pittsburg,
Pa.,) wilVpractice in the Courts of Cum-

. bcrland and the adjoining counties.
on West High strecknextdoor to J. Hamilton,

Esq.
Carlisle, October 8, 1845

O. DUN L ."

Attornefit*aw.
OFFICE in South sireet, a few doors

below .I.llGralta”nfpg.
July 16,1845. • •

lIBRLES B.` rxtnntostr.,
Late. Solicitor of Illg Treasury of

the United Statee,

wlLL T....T.: asti •etir eueolzvyi.n otlseey,r saloutio .uc i utscoo
Street. lately occupied by John li. Itiontgom
try, Esq. , -

June 18,18.15."

WirAgaNY.W.:74,FAN,:qaa:.WA.
cla p

friends arid the pUblic, that tX-
(.;.;•C •nes-the actlve thitie of his profession, ..%;

and will. promptly attend to all arltr—•,'
cr: both by day or•iiight, rata or shin&
Pi. Ile can always bit. consulted; (when ~,,„4';

not professionally engaged.) either at 90•
Nie:s his Drug Store, in Main • St. or. in his *:

X private (Alice, at hie dwelling, in South
'Hanover. Street.

Doer. Yltiltli hopes by strict attention ;T,4a.>„ to the sick, and very tyollerale charges,
to merit a cu..twuance of public favor.
,_Uarlisle.luly 11, 184.6.4a-5.W.V.:000-NAM:s•R;R:rigO
M2l Zo Oci LUDOW.M9

11117:13‘..l.. perform all operations upon the
-1 heti% that are required for their preset,

inliou,sitellas Scaling, Pilinr, Pluggine,
ni will restore the loss 111 thein, 'ey inwriloe Ar-

rrotri nMiit br Ttnntli, to it roll
.-roflice Co Pitt street, a fun 1100116 Soot It

.. el \l>_e Railroad I.lr
N. 13. 1).% Lot lois will he absent from Cat-

!lsle the last fen d s, in
June 11,18411.

Homeopathic Physician.
OFFICE: Main street, in' the hotise for

tnerly occupied by Dr. Fred. Ehrnian.
Carlisle,Anil 9, 1845.

THE MANSION HOUSE HOTEL
Failing on the Cumberland Va Rail Road,

• O.ALIBILEWJI_N., -4\-o

LATELY kept by Gen. Willis Foullt,hosjps
boon taken by the subscriber. It Is newly

furnished and line been thorOugbly repaired'.- .

Passengers In, the cars, stlanders, trarellers

:40a visitors to Carlisle, nee Invited Co call.
• rms moderato, and every, attention' paid

e comfort and convenience of those who•

putolie the establishment.
_

.-

- '
-

e;APill 101'845.
ziarglitt*Locnr. szaloi

g,,EAVE just received.'d:leti4 Pouty and
',it' Moire' celebrated centre tlriraght•-; • ; ':,,,...-

-,__Self-81i4rPOiting-PLOUGIISV•', •
winiehritiA2ll.4p4iladelolipi; prices,,with.the
aililitioeidttMi:igli,e"—

Aprit.co ,7,11', J1W41. P. MURRAt
-•' - •

FOR` , ; ' + l• kin.e Wigither. with.
I Cog], kept

' ..t sellti at the lowest'
possible prk,ofoit,wii;iw-tlia. WarehouSe-of

Nov. p,1.84,5„ , WM. 1.1...14U111tAY.
.

.

. Canirell'S'Anti -Dyspeptic Powders:
..

, .
..

- C-A-eNenTelyA,-- 1/ 4iiili''/A.AteltiC tit:d'ii .t9e7;:letlri or
Several yeacsi-Mf whose employnimit!las' met
with ' tniparitletleit success', lif;iillovitititigr,slid
curing permaheetly,Aliose Imetimeruble.tiud per.

'''Ailuxing-symptonesiatimultitOpoirthst-liniversally
s'Acnown disextstiPhipcpsikilFor sale'cimy itpthe
i',A)citiqtoo44.)u,n9,3i, -Steseenti Sc•MehatTey, -.

IYEIVG—& 00011RINCI:,
..w,,,Ergeildnazgy„tesumpagra. :

dollege,
[qe,s,-!Litiliel,:iijity•GtintleindieCoppero,.all

co org:itOttffarran!gLiql „ivork AO')be,pcktylraottiry,itev,QriniikstAiite,Netpf,9ll:olY, 091444•':,.,Cll,o4lekaelit:clutiV.E
. • . .• 44,
boutgot4oo.4i,..4oti,coi44oo,+trd .

~; er,qviery:Alie
• alurnueyp, tug iTOlvcd'Atccy.7,sore.or

.o,,Atayea9L,y,4l.q.4i-
. -,, 12ADIESI-111,4,2NOW,_.PG419PaRtg•
---orritAiT'firbeiutir4s•roiiiiprulliiiipi-tiiirgOite,er

----;-,l,, ,,voitifrvaiTirivriroitetves:Joit recetiod.
`, aulk(Kiadieby4t/tioF ,i,...0,-- plriVit ,l4,-.BOIU--,.

~
,, , , ~ .. . „ - ., _. .. .. , ~, , . ___

4,-er.ao4„x,cgcheap; byi:
• 413•'1,0713.ti^ -z

Ace r..
.1

1,..1„06i4#.00..iv•3, 1,-nd 2- acheft.ktit 1.,0R0C14€1.'
• 1,„ •s, A •

sIi'9IIIitiOVOLATE.:,
4,ll6o9oattilets 41c4-4,0r.tlg." ; -G. 11.;9:i.0k5:-

MM "°, ;':

ItSt`2llM32,'Et.
CLOTMING--E M-P -0 1-11-Mi
rrium Greatest Bargains' in Ready' Made

IR. Clothing are 10 be had at M. TRACY'S
OLD ESTALII3IMED T'IONEER LINE
No:292 Market atrael-Phtladiflphitiv.h'ci.Lhaa.
jnst finished one of the largest and most corn.
;dem assortments of Spying end Summer
Clothing in the city, consisting (Jr

DRESS. AND -FROCK COATS,-
Spring and Slimmer Sucks and ()pokes, or fine
Casherett, Habit and Croton Cloths, Tweed,
CII:113lITIOte, Brown Line n, etevetc. Super French
Catisimere Pants and Vests 'of every description,

All gamic tits-ut this establishintnt are war
radillbd, both in fit and qUolity.of Workmanship
They are got up expressly fin the Retail Tradd
consequently more-eare-is- taken In the selec-
tion of the goods, as well us in the style ofcut
ting. The proprietiir of the establishment is o
practiaal (raving served a, regular op.
prentieeship to the rind has none but
proeficol workmen in hi, employ:

Gentlemen in wont °Mottling may depend
upon being suited in every teemed, as we are
determined not to be undersold by any eoniput.
itors. All goods are- purchased fur cash and
sold for east., which enables us to Jell n little
lower than those who d. ol on Ille credit sysittn.
it being n self-ceident fact that the nimble
sixpence is better than the albW shilling."

olOtlys-mi hand, tin extensive assort-
ment of

Cloths, Cassimeres and Vest:longs,
(which will be 'made to order at Inc shortest
notice) Shirts,Collars, Suspenders, Gloves, etc.

M. TRACY,
Market street, Philadelphia.

April 22, 18,16..

flew York Canton Tea Company."
• PIIILADELPUICA. USTORES,

89 Chesnut Street, near to the corn er of 3dS t
and 237 Market Street , 2d dour below
Street, North Side.-

Choice Teas, Wholesale and Retail:
Wo are constantly receiving fresh im-

, ported GRDEN AND BLACK TEAS;
embriletng the hest Selectionsthis side of

Chinn. °lir abundant resou'rees, gent 'expo.
rience,- and 'exclusive attention to the • Tea
Trade; give us peeilliar facilities; consequently,
me- ard resolvqd_le seß,Tpl9..ppter,,,nykro frit.
grant and perfect ; for the respective pri'c'es,
than any, uther,catablialinieg: „

Our Mincipleofdoing buaincas' hits, in' the
course orals-years, secured a connection thro'.
out the United .States; and wherever our Teas
are sold they receive high commendations.
per' READER; GIVE TDEIi A TRIAL.

The manniir in whieh our. Teas are packhd
(the-wrapper neat to the tea is .11 heavysuperior

'foil,) offers great induepteritaju --Dealers-
and Families , tia-theY -are sci'theronghly
cured from light uhd;air thatlheir
remain unimpaireu;';iiridseie packnimi
'quarter, pound mid, upyhirtrs,.cao,.ctintaining
full weight independent' f thOmraquir e, ' ';

- Mailers In
Books, &c. ari-lhose ,vvho have
heretofore sold lowie jteas, express themselves
pleased,highly tally:T-01a be oont !oft.the• su-
perior_quaTity-or iheTeas,Which,are aubjected
ro a rigid teseiii 7cdderilgt each -package mei-

confidtin9y-wairantedi"but,urso-atour•mam
per whlch.'enables them_ to makeup,theitaiitiortnierit -without ~:thq:'necesiiity
pitrehusing morechests of

itritillietorttnienfmaf be:packed iii;one Chest'
and Ihus -obviate 'thecMiiplainta:•OL theß:allll ,.
tomerpthat thoir_leas_.!libve lait: therr,, ,,Strangth
'and flavor .,liilkederigWorAititV.On.handOtrfeiciiotioro,to'lttfitl%
•,e-fteitie'niher -..tho Noiii ,Marki4 oyster
.arid 89 Cheannt

ldcgl.hespme';terune,a!ingime teriiiaiNow York.• . r.
Jelols

. .

.' ...__.— '''s ACOUSTIC 'OILi :/'
~

: ~'
,Z...rf--- vilL ',VIEOtl.t CURE EAR ,'.. ~, ,,V- . ' ..

/ '.% 1/ ‘.41-Afilt t. t, v.— - tr., ,
''' ,- ,•.',.

ICIARPA'a vaitttpquo Ili, liroaotti4; 4C46iIS:"
I, _744:loltilot,,thii 4 ourik.or PEAP#4Sq .,'•pt 4 as..)4.l.li4ese pfrtiriditleo;llll Abliiet.diptigreeas,0)16 rytomirlikti thql.bi)xijpit.Of- Ineeptif;ifitAitig,
#recliyikplpipi-4421p0aiiihin'identnOtti; lii3O;plio

' ;,5aff 4.; ,.::7 41.,:::. .;:: 1,!rbr.. t::" :1:79,!kit i.;: 1: 11-:: .....
:4:7,- 10.- 16!': 4::ci,':" '44 4':907r lar ‘; ; 11:eii'1:;Yll':.:.4+f,,1.:.'.4:1•,-, ,i'i .,,,,Ti...e,k:1..i:5ci1,1t.Aug 1.14Riiitiatle: :i.

•.
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, . • ill
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are,;1.411'5.N,. Q 4,-410 irr $

PA g4'litig. 6 '4038.4.00,011,0 4 1,1
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AV.6all4lici‘twto.4
nr,LIONE *E. _ .
ny CURLES SWAIN..

Believe me or helleve,molibt, ,
At other shrine I could no.'er bow, • • ,

The world itself might he lbrgot—
But never tliona,oh, never thou)

Though absent I recta thy charms,
And _lilaheit;--aelciVers mitten they. pa-ett" ---

I'd like the vine,.a thousand arms. . •
, To clasp thee, hold thee, to my heart.

There's not-a•pulao within-my breast •. •
But thrills and trembles to thytouo ; I

Forgetrob, no—the tear Wiest • . '
My soul may love thee ovoriGueh.

The very name eatlrfeelingwarms,"
And ott,though vain, the wish will start..

That vine-Illrerrd-a-thousand auns;,..
Tb claim thee ever to'niy heart I

WWI* ' I

SintS of Temperance..
' . The Philadelphia g, Weekly- Paper" con-
tains the following article, descriptive of the
origin and design of this deservedly,popular_
(Wet. and we_re.comnifiniLif_td.thd careful
periisiii of all who,aio not marshalled under
the banner of "Love, Purity and FidelitY.fr

The Order -of the Sons of Temperance,
which is seemingly thrusting its arms every-
w sere, an trgathering the hostsofTemperance
in its Divisions, is, perhaps not-do generallunderstoodinitsparticularsae itagreatmerit's'
deserve. The Older, is is hardly worth while
to say, ivas built up on the hint afforded by
previous organizations: It is, however, as a
matter of prineiple,lar more simple !hail its

.predecessors.. Not :that. it attaches uny
blameto those orders on account dl coin-
plexity, but because taking advantages of
their experience and aiming with, all its heart
at universal reform orintemperate habits and
customs, it also aims at: the most Wide spread
approval. Its founders and supportera knew
and ifnderstood that union is the tailsman oh
victory. Owing to a want of union, the-pre-
ceding temperance efforts, productive es they
doubtless were of vast and ,ircalculable good,
yet- failed of the highest effect. The Order
is the experience of :the past thrown about
the old principles as an impenetrable offen-
sive and delensive armor, and splendidly
does it answer the purpose. . The history of
accociations: for mend &ion .may in vain be
searched for a parallel to itaastotinding pro-
gress. The,Order niche Son.s of Temperance
-is not yet four years old, and numberi .700.
Subordinite_Disisions, embracing 50"000
members. Organization,

i.nevolence are the secrets of this success. Ps_
arrangements are 'clear and natural. A Nit
tienai Division, Grand Divisions of States and
Territories,. and Subordinate Divisions;, are-,
itiThriihinery. -.- Tlie-NaltalrarDirrigiriii-ii-a
tall, primary shaft—the Grand Divisions are
the greater brenehes,-and--tpe -Subordinate
the strutil and more nunnerons, whilst the
individual members are the abundant fruits
'of this noble TemperanW-Tree. Ills-proper
to out free soic and of Arrierican origin and
growth„'and it is 'SpreeMg, art .w illcontinue
to spread, an object of her:caryatid utility- in
the eihtof tee,,peopla unfit' it oVerair edOWs

-the whole land'with ite'gfariotisiviiite-fdliaift
The Subordinate Divisions of'the Order are

halFamediate practical and.pciptilar portions::
The Gi'and Divisions are chiefly jedicial, and
are representative in character. The Natio at
Division is the supreme legislative power of
the Order, having sole control over its coniii-
tridons, and is also representative. The
Members iree active as the results show.—
'li oir quiet individual operations are most
alarming to the operateins oftemperance, and'
most happy in effect on the victims of a de-
graded appetite. ' • The Order. A moreover
very pleasing in its ceremonies, and offers

• many attractions to the people in its fraternal
tie. and benefits in sickness, B:.c. .A.Sod of
Temperance basilic privilege of entering airy
Subordinate Division in the United States.—
The Whole Order is exceedingly interesting
and imposing. Nlorally, it furnishes a Rafe
resort for young men, and intellectually offers
one of the best schools fix moral and intellec-
tual rlciv elopm eat'', in the country. • ~ .

A QUEER STonv.—Every -body knows that
I, Jack than:, Esq. have bend a great traveller,
and every body knows that travellers meet
With strange adventures. One smoking hot
day, as I was walking beside the river Nile,
I heard a rustling noise among the rushes that
were growing a short distance from the path
I was treading. %%That ean.thatbe? Ito
myself, in a bit of a qualm, et the -*tamp
lirna.looking around; When behold there wry.;

tanation great crocodile close by my beeii,
„wial hisierrific jaws Wide open. a Ohl that's
what,yen mean,' to the monster, as the

inperdpiration oozed;'re' my skin; and- in a
jiffy I clapped my walking, stick, perpend'icu-
la'rly, In the horrid creature's mouth, and BO
engaged him at Once. '1 had-rid`stionerdone
this,than I heard a sepulehml-like voice say.-
, thank-se' massa! thankee . ?missal God
blessee massa," and in a second the woofty
head of a nigger -presented itself in the back
parka( the crocodile's, uge jaws; and in lest
thana Mintitu;after out jampea' master Sartain,
,whofell,-upan his;:kipies,-and, _hugged. 'my"Oinlaimingi mitssa! blessee
fla4ssa! Y.o .4oved'swallow poor §gmba4vbel6ltot five minutes

-ago, spithout .t3g„ 45- hurinii.alujit
- Then;ju tiporr Ihis legs,he.-nitclaimed fri,,terror,: Halloo

massa!
,

quickl:manaa/.,110"
tiger! the.tigerl,! -"f"..,wes.nlmittafpen Wed. withfearon beholding an immense tiger bound,L
ing towarils Lord ..have. iner.o;,,,Upon"
--nlaLsaal_titt,myself,44tis-all..:up lWith-.-poor=Jack h0w:.k'07.4-ficie,E! 'arliiol!-Ii .1v itll,tlihtithi:_eyee, had_ oyen.. „tapproached within,: a .f.eni •
,ys4s.,THii":e:Fou -ehrtid7l6-.tale
~spr,ipg Me.; kiStitnltivelr 'Meet:a My,self.opiniisite.the-otrbnlaVis of the drtotiodile.-, Afie-tiger -tosic-fiis:horral7leapside, and providently My,uprelentbig.enekny,:btindectclisaa.down=the_erocoililo3.lhiont,

4, E. 14.!.,!5•:!'.triolieghint iiigaiy.,thisl ray m”editiet nigg'or;'elappfirghailinqs and, almostbutstit4;„l4ool:4Mit4.l.4llglo3.ll)Yhilst).(4101.:1147.."#Slkieg4t'alc;_eut ofti,,yeeodije7a .montn,:suilered, thq.,#teuttOiljtzaWe 413;clese:,di4plMinted,ant,lfarjousgavk?:thq-nil9o4o)l.9A(o..!??Pine"o-Ifbalgil?1041/oq%.the 'anent With 'the stickt!eia*ed,porwpft,hat h tail',and,,ralicokbatili.int o,lbe,t:usheSaqdigest
andA .„.From,day-to iis gittn my, :tapiolurpiAirthe'fai (Wig:Riggbi "Will ea leaV.eime.. 4

, ,f;.; g;t'. /.',.;tiutiarrrir,lkil:l7,°it:4:41%1:4 Info:4;10'130,0nIlltnois a; Dutch' Weiit:Jot,thUliti)!i",4iclyisteraq.oftereOrcite.;,ek,zin,k4f.kcieps*thatFie kßibatle'7 vtiti :.iii?-00S40140,0„t`

49.0,A'014:116*-o,ohttlfet-St4MISI:PAIA
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- Gen: Taylpr- in 'EttiiiVk-..,te• ,:<!;',. ---e.,

These simple aneedetee muSettfol,.,,o,,
the heart of every--Americari.o ;,'Te.

iiii,heal(' of sneers of the- Military .sue . Vil,,,Uf
Con. Taylor; , hat hd-' tinny:Allen-4A ilttre

1"----thorn 'when he_iiees that Itistietnib il--jilti
later. on Ihe Rio qmtule'hsi recely

dittl apprdbation of the "Iron Dukes,
aeneral of Europe. A compliment:(
a man, deServes to be treasured iii),`?„i

~.jeami Of Anieriean military histore
Aloes not.delWit to .eise thti nibkittOT/4-
which par Republic occupies -in.th
-Ear-

Tho followin (.we.'
.'

.Inters,,
'-k. itig,.;:i

;.• rat,

%fithK.flhb
4 es of

tlacts
•

are from a letter th a gehtleirtait titityk9itYr
says the IllehMOnd Enmaer, whOVatilliihdly
hirniShed them to us. ThBY-'iiWititost~..4.-lieautiful—commentary—upon4M44l.ea--6the-i" Palo Alto" and ußesaca. tie 10-11,411 ",

-iliat`ire have yet seen: .

NIAMv, Jail}! 234(O':-
.

.

Taylor's victories have lken fell ToOte,lrere,
in Eurbpe, eyed diiinl-tamme...riOr two
weeks (between the sailing of theAkaMers)
our. suspense wtis.great; but When4 ilie_liews
did come, each 41.rnerican strutted oktts large
as life. The papers Which had' tedieted
Taylor's capture as certain weresot* used
up._ Artylor!s_ despatches have beell.greatly
admired for their. terseri,ess;dignitAftid tno-
desty. The greatest compliment yftpaid to

aylor 1 heard of in London. TliOjeornpli,
Silent is this: When the steamer efitaslity.lo
brolight to England the news Of Taylor's dif-
ficult pollen, the. Duke of Welliogton met
Mr.—, and the subject mods intranced.:,--
,;17YrTaId ID Dube,- 'Tirde-sTWilit- ifiT
i his and that?". (mentioning' the titeps he
thotigff.' Taylor ought to take) When the

„steamer of Juno Ist brought the; nks:4 of his
-via:cries. "Mr.---=-- met the DukeAriin.:-7
" Your Gillitie,?24 said he, " must :lislya been
advising Gen. Taylor—lor you seehe .his
done exactly what you said he otight.to do."
4, So he hui,"-said the Duke asTru4:ltgraligetl_
as if he had won the victories hittiSiilf; (got
filikfiom pen.—,to whom .11,"1.—rellited
it, it is undoubtedly authentic,; ii.ilto in sub-
`stance, and, 1 think, alki veibantm,,,,
--, in -13ortlealA--1-ntet-a--whole-so4l-,A.meri--
cab, a "lii4i Yankee". ship. ewne4.of Akiew-

LlYork.,-111r.,--1-kilmes.L.Almis_oi theettiff which,
when abundant. in a. nation, makek.ll. -great.
He was at Trieste when the news 4Taylor'S
difficulties came. The Ammicans were
despondent, mid the folks there4eitzed him-
with predictions of .Titylor's *tare. . He.
11.5\ ererd by-ttratclecisive—AnglOann-rir-

, the oiler of a bet of -610-0(f, that
i would meet the Mexicanr4pd route

n7-11-61-ornyd. no-orre-artitke-10t4u5,.....Alms dm not betting' people,. Spo: aftet the
news of Thornten's capture catr4rind• the
folks congratulated ilitri.on• his bekhotbeing
14iiken,up.. L i.Gentleineu," satiOnertilkOr thousand Atilt, and. another on it, that
TaylorArashed the 11,lerican.0 They almost
doubted his sanity--but a week or two alter:
wards' came a single copy of Galignani's
INlcssenger, with accounts of the victories.—
lls i ecei vsr carried it immediately to Holmes
Off he streaks •it down to the e4ht or ten
Afnerican vessels in port, and ruffs up the

'officers. " lloist„Il your colors, boys,P said
•he, ''stand come,. with rue to the Exchange."
Accordingly.p ', Vigil. every inetic of ';:bunt--4ing," and on' arched,Holmes with the cap-
tains and mates to the Exchange, where they
had of course a royal "crow" over the croa-
kers.. c- What the &web isthe matter with

'these Americans," said eyery body, as they
saw this flag hoisting andimarchitig.. • " But,"
kaid Ilolmes, -with altniawiii,,,,, shake of the
heed, ,!.thsy - soon jonnel:: out irlty.", - Holmes
wound Up theceremony hy giving the Ame-deans and' his friends a dinner in honor of
PalitAlto and •Reciaba do fa! Palma I relate

i thiti.almost exactly* aS 'he- related it,lo me:
for I conld not improve on. his graphic ac,
count.

JACRS.A.SIIORG DRILLING AS INFANTRY,—AI,
11.10 time thul an attack upon Isabel 'was Sp.'
pieliended, and the brave sailors of the fleet
were transferred to the shore to aid in the
defence of the Point, the °fitters-were a little',
rionplu'ss6ci in drilling them in 'land tactics.
The word of command given by the in-
fantry offieir: was all 'bond over fist, to the
,sailors,, They_ could-go eleng man-
ual' well enough, but %Olen it,'carrie to the
'movoinent6,' they were thrriwif coipphetely.
on theii 'beams and Lieut.' It. of the
Navy, was compelled to aid.iiis friend of the
land service.:.The officer, whin deSiroirs of fotmiug the
ecini patty 'into' the direction. in which
they were marching, cried," 'company into
line !' but the';,:trirs' only' hitche' up their

,trousers; and ringehedpnAtill
'out, (Line-of-sliips altrast on*Mit-board
beanie • whoa the 'Movement- wtotaccurately,
and expeditiously exeepted. Iletheh WiShed'
to d°ploy Me:m ,as skirmishersand charge,
and-ordered.',Lina:ofJbattle
;nion the enemy.

!' and off:lll4.l3lo.e'd
%whirlwind,with a hiald'huzppstriking Oink.
baybaels into ovary-clurrip;.ef or'
slashing,with their, sabreafevory prlcklypeaf.

%.4
_supermiendingthheArillii.orileredOltiatlyteri.
:the reseivel'-buA'AiM:icilliliCtlie7Stiiloira'Alike'the..waves. of!the eeetinfWithxredoubledorgyktilEtheitown beititettlhe
larder explained-tor-IW, erieitputlbineKif-

,battle'rallipei readYabctutlJheiolditniptnitip,'
as i:ttetgeiiiitkeplitidthastantly

`,..4-Ye.,ltke*,-.lol4all,_:eadyl!, !;_f4.oet,oltip;;:erict
A walrj-5h0,140es; ali764444l4l.,.beNileatilEl-110?ir
:axis, , and steering,for, tpqdrmeit.mt*gorafflfr*illi.;taltAreot:'4o Vs)i1.1,;;;(1g

0.Piiayea•

.tii;:,,lsiiiiio:-;;i;.f,',4.vif.l:;frrg;:itfie,:,o.,„ '
;ipt vitolii the iiido.laalofitli*lestifeql inid,
A ePCWillie& fill i the'lleatford xyotiiiiii,,- iit,t4e'4 iyitip%alir10iit.4;61,,`,h0t Ili,tfi10,,,1, J14144:ii. , a,'
,g ioio.,lfy:igiy:etlS-14i44'cir i 14qt30! qotiqn
,9rXo9,glite,e, t?,;Arf.;;40.44-1111r!ii tiliv..blh,-aceOlinkiniVt .oooood,lch)ldlypotb or-
'Pf ',4„932111b(31,*;.11140iie1cih-lletoing946,l;TeNclAiltc4o4lill4#lliPT".l4l.!:.6loPoe#o-- eik`lit R;7O rY,A6I 4LNP:rfi40 ',,, 1i'ig Xie4it-
Olii,' tiiips.l4loiiirA;ro,"..4o'o7 ,4,ihrgilasj,

-,br y,a,ti.i9P 3:441,015114i'40,e,4159,401:h.ii4 hi!‘,
li")"9!l,4o,fikAmit 1-;''i4,-;'-;- •",
~: y' ....,'W. 'f:4li.,, ,) :./,( ,:i,;'...ig",,,t40013.1 ;a.;l;4' F., ,i- t 4 #:; ; OIL

2./.'n4tr?it4lo,iiit '1 - 'i. ' ' ,'1 Agf i Atkit"lil Mti4,, 0,.„, _, ~,,,,,. in.*, lk ' kit ' ~,,rok.,asotAtiligRP e,OO-,-, ~. w mis 1 .:4,11~.....v,..,t. . oak .4SttAirectoll-- ottf-tii.:*,,,:ii, ,̀ ,iiit
r
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,4A;' CORPORAL TRIM ANDAUNTPRUDY.—Thereare people,' continued the corporal,- who
'Caret • even . breathe without slandering a:iteighbot., • •
•!, `'You judge, toe Severely,' replied my aunt

''No one is slandered' who does :not
deserve it.? • • „

Ttat-iriay_b6,.!_retorted_tht' „corporals.±*,1-have-heard-Very-slight-thins-"Saittot-yeto
The face rilmy aunt kindled With anger.

filler -she exclaimed7:‘‘,l/le/ slight thinks said
of'ism.y.VI, hat tamanone Sayof me?', say;!'ariatV wed the corporal gravely,
,apd_drawing .his INtoras to„k,eep,',rny aunt in
:suspease,:ctlireyort.are..no• better- than -you
ought to be.' I •

. Fury flashed frormthe eyes of mysurd.
arc the .wretthee

hbp_hAlsey_filataler_no:cnie_tvhd_does rot
deserve it,' remarked the corporal jeeringly,"
as he lett. the room: - 1

The feelings of my aunt maY ivell he de
scribed. She *as sensibly'aflected. True,

ful., But site, was rigidly moray and virtuous.
" ia-puiest ice was kit" more chaste. Therope, himself could not boast more piety.—

Conscious of the correctness of her conduct,
sliri'"was wounded stAtremark of the cor-
pbral. Why should herneighbors'slander
her. She could not conjecture.

Let my aunt be conCbled. A person who
can live in this-world-without-suffering sitirr.-
der; must be too Ft!)pid or insignificant to
Cialin attention —Trish-up Sltavd.y.

Timm Cateas"—Latlictora Scehe. One
Sunday retendy during high mass'at 12, ip
the GlentarifF, Ireland. three
ladies of tlie Protestant taith were obliged to
take shelter from one of thoSe heavy summer
shpwers which so frequently occur in the
-south of +Aorta-. -TheOfficiatiM,. priest
knoWing • who they were, And wishing to
appear respectful to them, stooped down to
his attendant, who was on, his knees, and
whispered to him, " three chairs for the-I're-

- testant ladies." The clerk, who was rather
an ignorant man, stood up and shouted out to
the congregation. ," three, cheers, ter the
Protestant ladies!" which the congregation
immediately took up, and,gave- three hearty
cheers, whiht the clergyman actually stooddumb-founded.

--
-

-: ,~~t1~L~~:~t~~S~A -- -

o The approach;eg struggle in Penn-
sylvanM willlbe between the politicians and
the people—between the ambition of James
K. Polk, and the honour, interest and pros-
perity of the Keystone State. The adminis-
tratiorris exerting all its power to Indeee our
farmers, innehrtnics, and -day-laborers, to
saefifice their views—to abandon the prinei-
pleol protectieinullome Industry, and adopt

1 the Free Trade doctrine. In this eflort, it is
Assisted by men •Whci Make politics a Init:
-who look to Washington for patronage, and
power. • IRA surely iliegrent;.maSs. °HIM

.liencvyempanry the conntryctuglot
thus deeeivedandtrifled with. They have
been defrauded once by the same men, and
experience should, and will, we trust, teach
them wisdom.

A:Falseilood Nailed.
• The Ledger some dime since, started the

story that the wages of the hands employed
in the. Trenton Iron works hnd been raised
since the passage of the British Tariff, as an
evidence of Pigpanic. Tl4p fpllowing let-
ter from the Manager of these WOrka nails
the falsehood.

TnOrros 'Rog, Works, Mg. p1at,.1836.
To the .Editors ofthe Public Ledger.

Gentlemen—About ten days since my nt.
tention was called to a'paragraph :in. your -
esteemed. paper, and- which I believe = has
pass.ed the, general-round of Chi:fiction, Stitt:
ing.that the Wage's of the hands employeein-

r! the Denton Iron Works had beeti raised in
consequence..of_llie.-passageßf—thelarilf —of1841 , , I forbore/ to ciptradiet the statement
at the time, as it seemed to me clear- thatevery. intelligent man,, at all conversant with
the state and prospects of the iron bpsines.4,
would see at once that it dig dit entire error
-and bad originated in some misconception.
But finding that it has.been'extensittelypopied

...and. widely quoted-and commented upon by
th‘t advoontes.of the new. tank Lam- egrn-

.polled' to ontritd ict th state.merit entirely,.
and tobeg that'yen will give the correction
the.benefit of your extensive' circulation.—
It. must be apparent thin-the reiltiblihn •in the
tarifl•will and•has already reduced the price
-of iron, and that the loss which will accrue
must fall alike On ~CAFITAL anti LAl:bar and

so'fitfr'irOrn e' ativitheed, most; as
a matter of ,absolute necessity,.be.'very con-

! siderably-rethiced,betWee'n thissand:the Ist 01.
Deceniber noxt,;so_as:63
k et,.- abd ;04011.41., still more;,..;considerably;',
.tmle§s, GongreMoit.' its n6xt,...s,"ession,ishallmake tid:rdqpistte',o,o ifiCritfoffir. in life, turritY
'to efiAllelabof eeel v rte ;t"retirartl:'
tl ...Y.rir'ryglespecitfolVirYOlkobditS.ebvl'

::EI).W4RDOCiPE 4,2,1 t
Mar twei oi the`Tientonireii'Wci

Anithor, lals'ehood of the sorne character;
is nailed the •

• P NE, 'ill:1N Y(°"B7,Seilk 5, - •,-lb,ll/4-11!i/149-11:1/Ofter',-idito?-;pr
inbliae-ft 'at Belden

1p • i 'Sir : Your apes o_ e u t., wi•
was, shown methislnOrning;eontains in an,
editoCial.Onclor,,t,tielhead:44'he hog

fo)lo,wangashI-I'M-Abdo;mai- 14er Ot-f he tiehliTil_Cienti-Irori-
W4ks,f says that:J(6' indhiliautoies- tea at,
$ 1.4 4 100:Y1
ttatp4
haying'plut6it, ot"t0 ot,the sae,,time deelatothatNidultruili'.a%'fiiiirt4—lrdn'ifevor,
,fra%tilt ..146ri!•made t.'tbeeeiyaotkr 'any,
tothers•irittiti;ptviitz•ak fai,4lol4' laroiakati9n
•VxtOnflhllkilAnYthlllo,4,94llPPSicatJ*kno.

P4w,to 14.:Enilt.actufei lron 1,13'11306fcoultilf SY4-,fiet „Joao Oran tedtis'e eVeyyst
Ettedflatnirr(96"pgi'eifew

:ot Iron or the cotstioNehltingtIron leber)
to the )01v14 4!,!tlidf/rd

As td the'prbipeilts before rut, ,thiieblyi
~jinn that save the—lten busißees- bf
AenslWitegialaAfdiratfpfigtrte4l
tekoboriilliAßMlVieo1I 'Tj,fEi the;feverqtatuneertteno ,4 le eernr,.
inutitelkticit)'W'yiltr nexkliftlief; and temiiin_t_.you 1,. •k ",•l' 4 h -41if =

rtk,4,OAvIPaHOMAS.
4.^,k, ,Odur—Why

p.eT am; enat Idtdo 'attlYfakeoritti`flowitif7 euNifttifewtitielliirdotnroeittotitt•Joptlio,loitelyphaiholikaiidf4,ctLittioi'pro,i,
.41*0344:A*44,14,P3wAT1111k45y4441.-Kr:

*,Y4.,11,4,..tvk te-44,
•,= '
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'ass it Around--the Fratid Admitted:
COAL, IRON AND7PENNSyLVANIA

• Moat of ourreaders, says the Philadelphia
Inqpirer,%have ..alrepily been informed• that
several ofthe leading Locdfocos of this State,

in the ,eonfideitee-of-the-Adietnie-
Oath:hi; arel in the course oftheir electioneer-
ing tactih, making'an eflort4o persuade,the
Teeple that during the neat session of COii-
grees, the Tariff of '46 will be repealed, so
far as'relafes to coal andiron.' . 13ut this is a
PIlitUD, a mere ELECTIONE,ItING, PRICK.
SoMe of the. more. manly .or: the deprObratic,prints have already had the franknes,s' to ad-
mit-and-denounce it as'such,, Wit-Moss. the
follOWing,Whic.h o e copylrciin the New York
Globe of Sept. 2,, aleading,Administrationjournal.et tht3 Commercial.EnMoriutri: •

. .
t• IV,e have Made up our mind lotto dainty to those

who wish to hold out induce o a portion of the
people of P,bnosylve , tat the next Congress will
increase-Ulfdui n-CoalirndirtnclhaVVlOatreittllttnt
Will occur We ,say to Pennsylvania, that the Hari changeInthe,chiry onlion willliemadeInthedescen-
ding, instead of the ascending, scale," ..-

'Mark this! people of Irennsylulfoia. Pass
it round, and circulat&it arming yotir neigh-

..hors. .
"

•

Fosters Prospes,ts;
,• • into had a-squally prospect

before him, we think Mr. Foster, the self
'nominated locofoco canthdnte for Canal Com-
mi.ssioner, now has. On every hand he
getting most direct cutting thrusts from his
own party; such as fo're-dootir him to defeat
heyofid a'dotibt.. Among the many evidences
of the 'determination to Aior him, we may
mention the fact, that the Huntingdon county
Locofoco Convention passed a resolution ap-
proving the ONE l'aftMprificiple, and said
not a word about Mi. Foster! The Mifflin
County Convention did the same thing, Only
more so; for It gives Ills Excellency,, Goy.

Shunk, a hint also, in this wise "Resofved,
That• we declare it tone terns) the settled
pri4iple..of Mifflin county in relation to all
future elective offices from Governor to Mi-
ditor ihdirsive." •

the.C.'_Demecratic_Con_vientii&L
of Vyarren county, hasaclopted,the following,
which is also to•the point:

"Resolied, That rotation in office is a de-
mocratic doctrine; and that the democratic
patty ofthis county believe in he policy id
the ONE TERM principle, so fares it relates
to all offices where patronage can be dispens-
ed by the incumbent".
. On the other band, rut. Porgiir, Foster's
opponent, seems to ben univtifisal favorite;
tits political fritmdsand opponents alike hold-
ing hint in the highest regard. • But whilst on
the subject of .Mr:Foster's prospects, we must
add the folk:ming sketch of some remarks
made at the Cofinty Meeting of thee" demo-
ciatia'party" of Chester conitty..bn..-the ,fith
-ult. by-- a-leading-Uteofoco.- We.copy..froin
the Record :

" A motion being made to adopt the reso-
lutions as reported, James Monaghan, Esq
declared that he could not vote for the one
which says that fWm. [3. Foster,' the eatidi-
date for Canal Cemmissioner, was 'in every
respect worthy of the cenfidence of the peo-
ple.' Mr. M. said he could not support that
resolution.' lle didnot believe that Mr. Fos:
ter was worthy of confidence.' Be said he
had been nominated by .management: that
he had withheld appointments upon thepub-
IM improvements in order to secure' hisnom:
'ination; and that lie hid used his office to.
effect that object; and that this day he had
not n3adkcertailry appointments to fill offices
which were now herclby min Who hadgiven.
not one cent of security to the State; 116Lipoid
not approve such conduct. - Besideti that, Mr.
Foster,..when q delegate to the National
Cpriventiorf flaltimore, had: votedrec the
hoo.-thirds rule, by which the democracy of
Pennsylvania were betrayed, anditte major.
ity defeated:' And• aT,-eitert Has maffit to
sanction his candUet and his democracy.—
Stich democracy as that of Mr. Foster's he
did not believe in—away with it," said he.,

, GEN. Scoir ViNinc.vrErt.—Theeopige Gm,.
Scbtt martced out some. menthe since, -in
'referent:o'u; prosaCtilieli Of the iva'Sowith,
Mexico, 'firiet .With the • strongest reprobation
from thO -whole Locofoco pr6s4,' from the •
Aroostook oil' the North, to' the Rio Grande-
on the South: It was cleclared to becirnbeeile
and lacked that sagacity ivikh should mark
the course of a' bold and vigorous discipli-
(farina. • '

At that lime Gem. S.-obit loreSaN4 tvtf [e

Pheife vision; dud. predicted with' unerring
sagacity, .that the A meriCan .troop's could' not
be concentrated before the •lat of September,.
autrthat'stritablii Atriangtimerits '.keeping.

eapplieti.,fer lbO. tirm Afoald.mot efleCt:
ect,PcifltflO .t. at„peripd.,, And what
lOpse'pl proved?' ;INlNiat-eniphatlally,
..tirid'C9ficlastv that 'Otiii.'Sebte:lvie right,
'Mal"the tc a train of•pplitiOar.tinatheroati-.
oOre; it;Fong .-Fcfr!flieri.stof Septa mkor !fs

froth' "tie Snials"-l-itertrest-
thifesconce,l4:ttotion• havesparoeirbeett..col-
jecfeitinfeicaipp,,adiFlLhasb,etinilit-iipssible to lister) regtiliti:Sappliol', for the,
arms, If .inate,hing orders' 'lVa-.
gOns,tind. mules iive'ribt'y.et been purchased'

'sulfifilentrobT3f- s-T,O7ooftio suppliiitT
.:tutd the opy.i.l:ll9t,4,l3;44;tietter:pcfy.n9r.IMS:itlioatio;citio.moro,,stp.tos..ififfittfraGut

.Scott'_,anticiiuself;hhis.tfm•.otOpplhgii
"cationsi•l7kysitlnStriithatiailitigdfiO*.oarnpletsi:lT'efifiOal'
,efotiN.,'Olut,,trilf:ipplianatr yjodibtifilfg?,„lol,Grin: .§olt.",i.„o:hb;titetiir,if,iilly,;44.e4iiiiglils''sup:Odor

y Iciidikledge,“rdhififti'lS'•"'rielifi"Of` tho.
rH eas' e' Alitl,'.ht,eiSts"•ol';'•itlip

11'
tuiaokti6;cl6llodenfOO'th:St&Otiii,'..tlitiephtlNVl.V .Oriliastrithli4.6ll,o6.l`al,:tuftrbiiNVlaltititat. ," hie'

1.14:.447 14.51.1°P.,par.PkVuit9;i!t0'..".„I)3.t.trkaed Op
b .for; th?,4,moll2alA,

I=
.1-,kr b-e ' d • yi.b •Some o y .announce in ~ .00 arSa

i jay-or cwcrytigo.Saka,,lkki,4Frgubargr the-in7;
',iryantnr-,OAP,a3v3IO9W,VaO4i4LI*WSO4 or,fruol-the N0,4:0 AO ii qty Astrint-NridgO,Acl,thti;
rotta Eilidi?Of;' aka:n., t Uttestiti,Aoemeniz•Or'evg,'Ciirfhit 4TTfir,ralilbiriliWieriiriaigoil'a?hir nap) h.:K*lsllk ~.. only to:,,amAilti many

Noußtbetie,04? tiAlr.it,tlM,PMCOßk.llkl3-)Tmititi, 9,, ofi j.liaxu&...; NixPria,gttzfyho,vl'4oo4l'4'o, itlit ;Loll , ailti,h ~ ad9r,i iviel*Yeadttpilltls.lo ,'-I(''
iontila:if„,..laity ifartL 1 *l,l\l '. 'Wilt'f i• I,*Kr.trriC ,2 1,:f.frrt,P.A. I, ~ ' :hrtrl'c', ,

'-','''':;/;'n;,2.;.'C., 3!i, 1,..tr i, C.;,/,;;),-':il!'(1,',14',.7,''',,,,A..`‘,,..„5,:i.,,,%;,,,,,,,'„%:;:::1''''
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The Isetny in ,NexfOcioher;

JAMES At -'POWER. BIFOSTER
- AND to. " Ti 7 .1.411:4341k,Whigr, Tariff' 7 Of I DritfoltTaiiiff of

;.042. • 1846. •
People sof.Pannaylvania;servtliaßtuJind

Journal, here bins's) Stated:, The
election of JAMES M. IOWER-will-be-re7 --

gelded all over theNnion las eyid,tfpee,Aof tor
he misunderstood, that PENNSYLVANIA is.
not to• he VII.9S:THATED IN THE ,ibll. ,•
or her honest voters CCHEATED_,
BUGGED with iinpfinithild'iliVe47,
polled 'for WILLIAM H. FOSTER _ritHlN
deemed an' expression• fn favor' , orFRE
TRADE,and the .BRITISH-TARIFF. of, 1546!

Who; Was Deceived 1 • . .
--The--iast."-Keeseville-Republican-rerrarkii -77-
that " dining the canvass. previous, tp the
Presidential election 0f1.1440,a staunch Whig
of Keeseville went-to- the-Ausahler -Ferks fa{
the puipose of making an ,apepalL'tb duxblonmers:..and ethers engaged in the Irbil
business, Id behalf of the Whig candidates
and the Protective Tariffof 11342:'-,4 goodly}
number were Collected, to hegr him of, all
naities, and he frankly. exprwed fes;f9B o

- that the lariff w9uht not be sate in the, hands
of Polk—that one of thu first acts of his ad-
ministration would be to repeal, the Tariff-of
184'2. A prominent Locofoco iron-master,

standing under a hiek.oi'tpdle liati grAted
in trent of his factory, would repeat at the end
of each sentence,. a lie!' Ilis fVorkmek
who.wet-e standing about him, took up the,
word, and daring the rest of the canvass, to
thything that Was .said of ,Polk's .qpposition
to the Pidtective syStein; the invariable ea.... •

, swer was returned, ' a Whig lie!'
In short, .Blackbrook and Ausable. gave,

their usual Locotoco majorities, all the bloom
ers, cohere and laborers about the Iran fac-
tories voting for Polk.

Now for the fulfilment. „Pollt ~,taahl6oteiThe Tarifl.fif fB.l2.wes repealed. • Iron fell
from :180 to 840 per ton. Wages fell about
one:third. -And now on--the same HiCkory'r

'role at the.,-Forks, suspended by the nesir,hangs the effigy of James K..Pelk-7400„ 9.
Whig dirtied his fingers by assisting t 4 rat e
it there either ~-sted that same.fron Master
Tells-- 1)-Wir.4ti -da-thartitey We-been -deceived,
betrayed and ruined-that I'rtlk. is
Trade man and a traitor. Brill any Mail tell-
wlio deceived them ?—Pittsburgh Whig.

rGeneral TAYLOR is not anxious about .

the Presidency. 119 frplies toe letter fiord
the lion. George Foliom,.cif New York,trans
mitting the resolutions of a meeting nominaa
dug him for the Presidency, as follows

HD. QRS. ARMY OF OCCDPATFON,
Camargo, Mexico, Aug. 14.

• ,

Hon. George Folsom:
~,I;ear.§iri.,ThOttaft-of yesterday conveyed.to.ineyour_letter.Lefithe:46thlulyiliceota-

panying a copy of the resolutions recently
adopted in New Viirk.city,- and expreissiyo
of the .approbation ofa large number of old-
zone fur the recent services. of the army. of
Occupation. For those expressions, our,
wannest gratin* is due, and will long be
remembered as renewed incentives to exer-
tion in the cause of the country. •,

For your own very pomplimentary-note,
' my, personal thanks are also due. Permit
me to say, It is a source of gratulation to -me
that the meetingtefrained Itom the meditatednomination. For the high offiCll in question,
I have noaspirations. The Governmenthasasisig,ned to me an atduous and responsible.
duty, in di& prosecution of the existing war:
in conducting it with liotiOt to the couhtryi
lie all my real nspantialis:-

It is with great pleasure, sirs thus ac-.
knowledge the gratitude Altus artgyfor the
good opinion and cheering approvel,of ithq'citizens of New York 'city, with assurifiCoo
of our warm.appreciation and my own per-
sonal- wags for your own prosperity in life.

• I remain', dear sir, respectfully, yours,
•• Z. TAYLOR .

:Mem Genergl.T.'S.Arrn .
„ .

l'Encs•rimusasst..—Mr. JosiahEatoni.amold
man, nearly 80 yearspf :ege, has just corn-
2leted Captaiirt!eireltit celebrated- feat owalling i',ilicitt'santellifee in' a•"thousand
Nara. The initifoi-rnf alace. tool 'plaeg at Yhd
Caledonia Sprnks;-.Erwatetfag pTtice‘iiii - 'the
Ottawa Vet Canada, This exhibition was
get u'i) for the gratification of a few, Keck- .
lege. The Montreal Times'gives 161)oW.
trig notice of other perfaniandee by him in'
the sthno. :'

2Josiah ;futon., a native ,of Woodford. in•fsiortliainpteMiline, aged ~.,4,i4 ,5,in . stature~
gre

`feet tiro • inches. performed at" Sioviniarief,'
in the 'county.of: 'ufrolky the moth *onderful
pedestrian feat ever heard of;,.,whiettrwasqie. ,walked a.Auarier of. a mile, in,eyetx4t,eC ''s-.
-iVe (indite!. of ati'hOur..for)ll;e4i* pt. '191.7' '''.
"weeks'' eornm'ante'd 'fit 'tWO`OlelOck 0rr....ithp.,..•

. t2111.-of-Wdyi find:-finisheitl'fivejinfitilibeF:4';tore two n'eloekjob Abe Pdlune 18_,,18409; _....

ing - previcafiry , perfciiiied• 1 '• 'following:-
peilestnan.rfeats

: ..peo.__AICA.o.,..;quql,3lack.?___Iteath; lint miliii on the rolax..4 plart)...Tiz:*
IT. tale-eyery" Ear: -`"July_,2.0. 1,45-dr40_
same' lilace,•lllloTtilref , eiltntrieiric.ingretcl: .
mile;Avithip., tvienkt.minutes4ftereaeh lbur.

'Dee.; 15; .10A6t,q11,4,P.rilVCilin,C.RPOW,PkAP93, . ,
' 1114111,i1C:1,_ill :4903 -...Aucco.e.digig half: hbilktf.
flub e'lit,',l8'11; L O-AV..o,ttliiAged', &nib.,a-2`ooo '-'-

laiiieslif- -4.2'dtki,s.-.',Stipt.' 6(rftriit'frdirel.toti4eoolo,,ml9ndertjwene,...day.;_andl-returned_--..1
to Cohiltester the nexti.being 51 ,01e5,..4,ei1y :-

for 20. succesoiY,l.L.49fAY-4-3.1,..-4; ' • . - .241'"'' ..
,g.*.r. ~.-.............."-- .::e-..,iL,,,,,,.LoE IN .D.47. r.NPkot,—.4lll 1411i1!-.,"roiitlerhati`Whohaibdektra*eilinginitilitiliti.

lisr 'iltitihg66 :Tadt'OiltiirneeirillsTli*,Eiigliind,i -

;spettlis..,to,ticinl.:•,raptures'ofP,llieiaVotttiWilut
IP"taßri;s#464;.eilerMli,:ec4h4Rl.o l44,4PPt.only in.:msan4riolivp;;ltiaiiqiiNtiiGgxely.B.,',-

iblanch of traile;tifid•osipeitql in-eiriealture,, -

411ey..h_lai,e,4iiinfliftitilAiiti etriefriVlmenu l'hell.,. nnitiy,Kinkftij - ,Av 1 ,s.w 41
4loitf 133', o,iv6rt' up'astEiti t't a liii) ilt;i!'•llo,,._:

AJieetitirtirtskiiiiitaliittn.'4l.-dirdenTr' ,ql,,a
a groat .ggiitglltilcai.peAple.k:2f..o. pv4h;
, :ioaotis,-.:oloB:l6llll.4iatie,tiCamaa as t,; ,

4 10i ilittiqtvl44.l6Y., tllll.otalt4tirC flhP,,'---
eit.inifry 'Alio tif.ti) o ,6,11,1:011.8 ti!, Oa.,

- 0 -54; .'s hbaitfY?"•:lN4iifffestee.WOß44... t, 1..' ti.. "

laid':Our. infarypOtOrit!thiiikk,.. 'l,, ~ ;1,, Afottitotrifiotakiffietto6l4ool- l' tray- ---•
~ irk - . d'' i.,killiWarsVhett) 7oelOrFrtlhi.-L ;Y--430.044631* til 1 %,n ..)..4'‘.

;intei'lliezeffopS'.ltr„ • foili..' p, #.,,, ', .
-arts„ likk,',o!''' .1 . '., ''', ,•ork,.lopLNyi .. ,:tliiri_ •

.. oi . .-...01041"Pui.411'.;..--,,-
) if — -” '-; • ' .ty , . iarnitt.'.
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